Resource Services for Veterans
for Covid19

- Chris Brown-313-585-0061 or email cbrown@dwihn.org
- Wayne County Veteran Service office 313-224-5054
  400 Monroe, Detroit
- Women Veteran Resource Center 313-570-7516
- Veteran Affairs Office-313-964-6510
- Michigan Veterans Foundation (Housing)
  313-831-5500
  4626 Grand River Ave. Detroit, MI 48208
- Salvation Army (rehab) 313-965-7760
- Veteran’s Haven, Inc. 4924 S. Wayne Rd. Wayne, Mi 48184 (food) 734-728-0527
- Soldiers Angels- (Food) 313-986-1224 email: tjones@soldiersangels.org you have to call to register for the next pick-up date which will be in April, God willing
- Volunteers of America-313-463-7066 (housing etc.) 253 Milwaukee Ave, Detroit
- Downriver For Veterans- (general resources of all kind) 734-934-0532
- Michigan Love a Vet Project- (General Resources) 313-693-6556
- Veterans Returning Home, (Housing) 586-285-5606
- United Way, Saint Vincent, Wayne Metro,
- Brett Brown-Veteran Service Officer-313-471-3986 (questions about benefits)
- Lakeshore Legal Aid-888-783-8190
- United Community Housing Coalition-313-963-3310 (Housing foreclosure and other related issues regarding keeping home operational.)
- Office of Veteran Affairs (general services) 313-576-1000
- Mentalhealth.va.gov, great resource for mental health
- VA Crisis Line- 1-800-273-8255, press 1 to talk to someone or text 838255 to connect to a VA responder.
- American Legion, 313-964-6640
- American Veterans, 313-471-3982
- Disabled American Veterans, 313-964-6595
- Michigan Department of Veterans Affairs, 313-471-3983
- Military Order of Purple Heart, 313-964-6888
- Paralyzed Veterans of America, 313-471-3996
- Veterans of Foreign Wars, 313-964-6510
- Vietnam Veterans of America, 313-961-9568